Clinically significant gastro-oesophageal reflux following oesophageal flap repair for oesophageal atresia and tracheo-oesophageal fistula.
Clinically significant gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR) following oesophageal atresia and tracheo-oesophageal fistula (OA/TOF) repair is commonly considered normal sequela after repair. A retrospective review of patients operated on by two consultants was undertaken. All patients underwent oesophageal tailoring and augmentation for reconstruction of their oesophagus. The presence of clinically significant GOR was confirmed by contrast swallows, 24 hour pH study and endoscopy. Clinically significant GOR occurred in 7 (13%) of the 54 patients operated for OA and TOF. Two patients responded to non-surgical management. Four children (one with extensive tracheo-bronchomalacia and one with CHARGE association) had anti-reflux surgery (three Nissen and one Thal). We believe that oesophageal tailoring and augmentation for reconstruction of the oesophagus has the advantage of creating a more uniform oesophagus thus avoiding swallowing difficulty, bolus obstruction and the need of oesophageal dilatations too often accepted as integral to the problem following OA repair.